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\ E. K. Donaldson
jly told Vico, "It sounds like 
you are." «.   

Vico then asked Ferraro if MaTHOf

Friday Is Last 
Dav to Eutrr

Three Elite PRfSS-HERALD A-5

at the Stone and Mycrs Mor- 
Juary Friday at 11 a.m with 
Interment following in Roose-| 
Veil Memorial Park. 
( Mr. Donaldson, a retired] 
custodian for the Ix>s Angeles! 
i'ity Schools, was 68. He died ! 
Sunday in Torrance.

A resident of the city since! 
1944. Mr. Donaldson made his i 
home at 1544 \V. 222nd St. He 
served in thc Naitonal Guard 
during World War I.

He is survived by his 
widow. Frances; three sons,:

 r Fiesta Boat Parade List SE m"' "6S
The traditional paiarlc of .'Iho first Hirer entries have|drnt of the Rsli-rmcirs Co-year's fiesta," Katnic said !")at ,s "'" a Sai,n }}c a clil"ax ,n''M o°r^n °n I'M .H born filed in the Fishermen's op. :. We ,,ODP   hc , Ds ,  .,, r , r ,.,, '" lh c f'Mta. Decorated like'D«W B. tato, son of Mr. and Fiesta boat decorating con- Katnic said the three are T i r floa ' s '" "lc 1>asa(lrna Tour- Mrs. Raymond B. Cato, 1434 trsl. ami thev include a two- th, S of at least 20 con, T^M '"' '"fT "M'' !ianH'"' ()f Roscs »aradr - thp-v , VV - 216th St.. has arrived atget a committee together with A reminder that time is time former winner and the mi, tcd to the colorful pay- r,L a " ?''" .?-nnnn°Un ,c!' annt<1 be '! Marine Corps Air Station, the employes and "avoid all ^awing short for rc K istralion president: of the Fishermen'* cnt in board action last Ka(njc s , jd ,   fiMla ,aS iv H,T?r!"thr <nnr : K«"«»nC Bay. Hawaii, when tins bickcrlnc each year." '." the fall semester at Los Co-operative Assn. of S, n n,ontn by thc ro.op . f 1)oarr| ^mc ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^.^^ he i s on duty with the Bat-

o directors relations medium for the fish- fishing fleet, the Port of Los talion Landing Team <BLT); * * * ing fleet, calling attention of Angeles event has become 1st Battalion, 5th Marine!. "THIS IS A demonstration millions of Southern Cali- the third most photographed Private Cato's group is as- of the wholehearted support fornians to the role fisher- community pageant in the signed to thc First Marine of the fishing fleet lor (his men play in their economy It'nited States. RrkMde. -J

his obicc- Angeles Harbor College was Pedro
rot.ce(lurt, issued today by William II The decoration contest and 

a j ua. iMcMaslers. Assistant Dean of boat parade v. ill again be thelion" of a plan He also de- Admissions and Guidance. piece de resistance of the nied that he had ever ex- l 'ast date for ncw students Port of Los Angeles spec- pressed a "negative attitude aru' returning students wlu tacle, when th^ 15th edition toward Blue Cross" jwere not enrolled during the is staged Oct. 14-17.
 .. .' 'spring 1965 semester to file Most likely, the lead boatVICO \GAIN protested hc' an application lor admission will be St. George II. ownedhad made no charge but .1 '« Frida >' at 4 P- m - Tllc rcR' s ' l)v To"y P's "- president ofA Bcasley replied, "You said! lration Procedurc must be ( thc co-op. The president tra-

Mary A. Christen and Mauds 
J. Kupstas. and a brother, 
Ctlenn C. Donaldson.

George
"I'm getting sick to my 

stomach with the enuendoes.' 1 
Miller said. "If someone has 
proof and thc guts to stand 
up and present it in public. 
I'll listen."

completed by Monday, Sept. |ditionally leads the parade of 
13. {fishing craft.
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John Alter 
Elected to 
Firm Board

.lohn F. Alter, who will 
enter thc USC School of Law 
this month, has been elected 
a director of Darpco. Inc., an 
announcement from the com 
pany reveals.

Alter, the son of Realtor 
Jerry Alter, is a graduate of 
I'SC with a bachelors degree 
In finance and real estate. He 
has been working as a real 
estate salesman for Alter 
Realty and Insurance this 
summer

Young Alter is a native of 
Torrance and attended Tor 
rance schools, graduating 
from Torrance High School.
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  ID CROSS HOOD PROGRAM

WIN A BRAND NEW
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KORMKK PRIZK winner 
Frank lacono. whose Frankie

(Continued from Page 1) Boy II placed third in the 
through Victor Park halted 11964 competiiion. was anoth- Miller's call for someone to pending a study of the action er early entrant. lacono. a di- come forward was greeted by the Planning Commission, rector of Ihe co-op, was as- with silence. The matter was Parents and civic groups have!sured of a premium spot in dropped. protested the proposed de- the lineup by Roy Kalnic. Councilmcn then approved velopmcnt because it will > chairman of the boat parade thc switch when rcprcsenta- split thc Victor Park and Vie-land competition lives of the four employe [tor School grounds. ; In 1963, lacono's former groups, in answer to a plea   Awarded a contract to I vessel, also named Frankie ifrorn Beasley. stepped to the'Bcylik Drilling Co. for three'Boy. won second prize, ^microphone and assured the new water wells in thc city. 1 The third entry was filed council their groups had ( The firm submitted a low hid.by Tony Barcott. skipper of | voted for the change to Blue i of $65.800 f01 the three wells the .lanU M .inr past presi-

* ,«  ^/////////////////////////////////m///////f/////i
EMPLOYE representatives 

also affirmed their desire to 
continue a lower cost clinical 
olan now in effect. Thc plan 
is underwritten by Pacific 

i Health.
| Before the voting. Tom 
| Brown, representing Pacific 
{Mutual Insurance Co., asked 
I that "all city employes have 
i the opportunity to vote on a 
jfair ballot." He charged that 
I some ballots circulated among 
employes "contained misin-' 

j formation."
Brown also said thc current 

Pacific Mutual plan has a re 
serve of between $30,000 and 
$35.000 which the firm had ! 
planned to use by making 

, benefits more liberal. He also 
said his company was pre 
pared to underwrite a plan 
identical to thc Blue Cross 
proposal "at a lower cost."

MAYOR Albert Isen then 
asked employes in thc audi 
ence if they wanted a week

to think it over?" 
  H got a fast "No" from the 
group and councllmen ap 
proved the switch. 5-0. H. Ted 

' Olson and Ross A. Sciarrotta 
Sr were not present.

Thc Blue Cross plan will 
become effective Oct. 1. The 
city will continue to con 
tribute $6.66 per employe to 
the plan, with the remainder 
of the bill paid by the em 
ployes.

| Th surplus from the Pa 
cific Mutual plan or at least 
the bulk of It will be turned 
over to the city's general 
fund in accordance with state 
law.

NOW IN CAMP
Civil Air Patrol Cadet Lil 

lian J. Hoyny. cadet major 
and group commander of thc 
911th Civil Air Patrol Group, 
Is now serving a IS-day tour 
with the California-Nevada 
Civil Air Patrol Wlngi an- 
nual summer encampment at 
Norton Air Force Base, San 

'itcrnardinu.

^ MODERN
SHOPLIFTING CONTROL

RETURN CHECK CONTROL
GENERAL SECURITY

SPECIAL PURCHASE
xij"  54$ ^lc

KNOTTY PINE 7 2 -
I"x6"  V-JOINT

PINE SHIPLAP r-,8-
1x6"  LINEAL FT

DOUGLAS FIR

DFCORATIVE BARK

REDWOOD STAKES

HERWOOD
24500 S. Hormondie DA 6-5146 

HARBOR CITY
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CARPEMOUSE
Look 3 Rooms $12000

17f M. ff

1. CAtffT "A" . . . OUfONT CONTINUOUS FlLAMf NT NYLON . . . COLO* . . . SOLID RED
2. CARPtT "I" . . OUPONT PLUSH-P1LI NYLON . . . COLOR . . . MUtTI-COLOH-STRlPI
3. CARPfT "C" . . . OUPONT Fl LA MI NT NYLON . . . DOUM.E IACK . . . COLOR . . . SAW ORON
4. CARPET "0- ... ACRILAN DOUILE IACK . . . COLOR . . . ANTIQUE GOLD
5. CARPET "I- ... DUPONT NYLON . . DOUILE IACK ... TWIfDS ... COLOR ... AVOCADO or GOLD

NiniWr  ! 
loaou

SIX

FIVE

FOUR

THREE

S«JMfVr*«*
AIM

MO
450

360

270

 *» » "A"

1240.00

$200.00

$140.00

$120.00

C«»M "1"

$2f7.00

$247.50

$1*8.00

$140.50

CovpM-C*

$215.00
$237.50

$190.00

$142.50

C«rpM ueH

$420.00

$350.00

$280.00

$210.00

C«»M -I-

$330.00

$275.00

$220.00

$165.00

I

ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THI AiOVI CHAIT ARI THI COMPLftaY INSTALLED MIICI S

CALL 370-5871 and we'll gladly bring samples to your horn* 
WE SELL ONLY 1st QUALITY MERCHANDISE

FACTORY <«"*STORES
16615 Hawthorne Blvd. Daily 9-9. Sar. & Sun. 10-5

smuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuimjmi

NADER'S CORNER
IF YOU 1AUGH AT 

fOU TROUSUS. YOUU
NEVER RUN OUT OF 

THINGS TO LAUGH AT

Back-To-School SPECIAL

MODERN 
OR

CHUCK NADER
Thai's A. ( - '  " u -

MAR and STAIN 
RESISTANT TO* 
WALNUT er MAPLE 
7 SPACIOUS DRAWERS 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
AT NADER S

WHY PAYDISCOUhTPRICES?ilBUY FORLESSlFROM NADER'S
YOU ARE INVITED TO "THE NEWEST"

NADER'S REDONDO BEACH STORE
813 N. GUADALUPE

<i BLOCK WEST OF PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
<i BLOCK SOUTH OF DE SIMON! S MARKET

a Sweeping 18 foot 
5 piece nylon/ 
foam sectional

3 not

**^

 T
but 5 pieces

APARTMENT OWNERS! 
YOU ARE INVITED TQ 

VIS'I MADE'*'! 'VS'.V ANC 
' 510 CONTfACl UkPI. 
i 7 'KM? t   M< At.»

luiuriaut foam whorovor 
tha body lowchai, da op wlih long, 
wairing nylon («btu

ONLY
AT 

NADER'S259
SAVE SPACE r:r DUO-BUNK;

SLEEP 2 in Twin Bed Comfort 
  Folds up to 39" Wide

Complete with 
Innersnring Mattress

$AA88
Duo-Bunk is a full twin bed with ANOTHER 
full twin which stores underneath itl Easy- 
roll casters. Rich Colonial Salem maple.

lamest Selection and lowest Prices on Bunk Beds

HOD AND I! f I 
Filing Hod and

lh«t llandt with 
CONTIMfORARY 
MODERN IARLY 
AMIRICAN

HUS 40' ny 
HUS babfcar, worn, and Kool

Choica of Color* 
Firmly Braided 
Ea»y to Clean 
limilad Quantity

RiCTANOUlAR 
COCKTAIl TASII

J«" « 41" 
14" HIGH

Expire* Sept. 5th I IIB-afi

ALL STORES 
CLOSED LABOR DAY

STIP IND TABLE 
IB" * 14" Top, 
30" « 1 B" Bottom, 
21" High

3 PIECE DINING SET

All 3 STORES
HOURS Monday Ihru Mday 
II AM l»   f M   ialwrdty 
10 A.M lo » »M - Sundfy

No to J
Coiv loaca tavor in alamnr-
lona brania accanli, rvif-
gad pltilic libla lop,
lanad chain,
Tap
?4«3*"

iia lop, cwin-

$2988

*GARDENA
2201 W. Compton Blvd. 

Corner of Van Nats

DA /-&S85*fA I-3601

TORRANCE   * REPONDO "ACH
166 E. Carton 

'/» Block E«>> of Miin
113 North
Blk W Pac C>t Hy.

EESZECZS231


